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Everything You’ll Need to Cruise with the Family

PACKING LIST

Let’s make Cruising with the Family even easier by using this checklist to make sure 
you’ve got everything you need for smooth sailing. Please note these are suggestions 
and you may need a little more or less of what could be on here. Use what fits best 
for your family and children based on their ages. BOLD items are some of our top 
must have’s. If you don’t see something on here it’s provided by the cruise line.

+  Visit us online at www.cruisingwiththefamily.com/setsale to purchase. 
^  Why do we need this? Read why in our FAQ at cruisingwiththefamily.com/FAQ. 
*  Check with the cruise line directly on their rule.

Pre-Cruise Home
 

        Pet food or instructions for sitter

        Dial your thermostat up or down to 
        match the temperature of the season

        Stop mail/newspaper 

        Out-of-Office/Auto Responders for 
        email accounts and voicemails

        ______________________________________

Documents 
        Passports^ 

        IDs 

        Birth certificates^ 

        Cruise boarding docs 

        Kids club info (if able to sign 
        up in advance)

        Flight info printed if needed

        Luggage tags

        _____________________________________  
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Clothes (based on 7-day trip)
        Children’s pajamas (1)

        Children’s play clothes (6 outfits)

        Children’s dress-up clothes (2 formal 
        evenings: 4 dresses for girls / 3 pairs of 
        pants for boys) ^

        Children’s shoes: sneakers; sandals/
        flip flops and dress shoes

        Children’s bathing suit and cover up (2)  

        Parent’s pajamas (1) ^

        Parent’s play clothes (6 casual outfits)

        Parent’s shoes: sneakers; sandals/flip 
        flops and dress shoes

        Parent’s dress clothes (3 outfits - 2 
        formal evenings)

        Parent’s bathing suit and cover up (2) 

        Underwear (7) / Socks (as needed)

        Hats/Sunglasses

        _________________________________________

Toiletries
 

        Deodorant

        Nail Clippers

        Small spray bottle for hair 

        Comb 

        Hair clips

        Aloe

        Sunscreen

        Eye drops

        Lotion

        Hair gel

        Face wash

        Makeup

        Q Tips

        Beard Trimmer/Razors

        ______________________________ 

Toiletries  Recommended for Children Under 3
            3-in-1 body wash 

        Boogie Wipes

        Diaper Cream

Camilia+ (all natural teething soother) 

Wash cloths like Norwex travel (1) +

________________________________________

+  Visit us online at www.cruisingwiththefamily.com/setsale to purchase. 
^  Why do we need this? Read why in our FAQ at cruisingwiththefamily.com/FAQ. 
*  Check with the cruise line directly on their rule.
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Food and Beverage^
Snacks pre-bagged in advance

        Crackers: goldfish, animal, graham, 
        Cheez-It’s or sandwich kind 

        Protein bars, fig bars, oat bars

        Pretzels

        Fruit snacks

        Apple sauce pouches

        Raisins

        Candy for special treats during 
        showtimes 

       Specialty items for allergy issues

        Personal water bottles (2)

        Mini cooler bag *

        Wine bottles screw top (2)*

        Small milks like Horizon 

        Coffee creamer 

        _________________________________

Medicines
        Alka selzer

        Cough drops

        Allergy meds

        Tylenol/Advil

        Vitamins

        Aspirator

        Thermometer

        Special meds such as Epi Pen 

        Parents’ daily meds 

        Sea bands or motion sickness pills+

        Dietary Supplements 

        Band aids

        _________________________________

Food items recommended for children under 2
            Baby food puree 

        Snack cups (2)

        Sippy cups (2)

Dish soap

Sponge

_________________

Bibs (4 or buy disposable)

Silverware (3 forks, 3 spoons)
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Technology 
        Phones

        Cases for phones/camera—waterproof 

        Nook 

        iPad/Tablets (preloaded with airplane 
        mode ready items)

        Chargers (for phones and tablets,       
        power strips are not allowed)

        Video camera

        Point-and-Shoot camera 

        Nightlight

       _________________________________

Excursion needs 

        Own snorkel gear +

        Tote bag or back pack 

        Water wings/floats/shoes

        Baby Powder (this takes sand 
        right off the feet quickly and easily)

        Dry bag

        Sand toys

       _________________________________ 

Kids Busy Stuff
        New coloring book/crayons +

        Activity/Sticker books ^

        Small toys such as hot wheels 
        or small figurines 

        Small lego set

        Stuffed animal 

        Bubbles +

        Travel games magnetic +

        White board +

        Tablet from library ^ 

        Tablets/Phones preloaded ^ 

        Small play doh 

       _________________________________

Busy Stuff for
Children Under 2
        DVDs and DVD Player
        (some will allow you to hook 
        into TVs with cords to view own 
        movies on the stateroom TV)

       _________________________________
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Miscellaneous
        Photo of pet

        Ziplock bags

        Painters tape ^

        Binder clip (1) ^ 

        Blankets (1)

        White noise machine/app 

        Magnet for stateroom door ^

        Journal

        Books/Magazines

        Games (cards/sequence) +

       _____________________________

Misc. Recommended for 
Children Under 3
        Stroller (single/umbrella/double)

        Baby carrier like Ergo/Moby/Bjorn 

        Wipes (travel and case)

        Diapers

        Diaper bag/Backpack 

       Pack and play sheet

       Disposable changing pad

        Rain cover for stroller (look at 
         weather in advance)

        Small inflatable pool ^

       _________________________________

Did we miss anything that you would suggest? Let us know.
Send questions and comments to...

contact@cruisingwiththefamily.com
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